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OOTTON-AND COTTON NO MORE. j 
The truth which the iournali«ts of j 

thcconntry endeavored t»enf(?vco upon : 

the people in the beginning of the gear. | 
<g being strikingly exemplified this 

fall. Then the farmer was urged to i 

nlant corn and other grain thereby in- 

avsgnraflnga system of agriculture, that 

would deliver him from the hand ot 

the capitalist, and render his oecupn-! 
tlon more than self-sustaining. He j 
was also told that it would not pay to 

raise cotton with onr present imperfect ( 

system of labor even though it brought 
a much better price than has been ob- 

tained this season. That the duty ot ] 
the agriculturalist was clearlv to cut 

loose in a great degree if not entirety 
from cotton—yet notwithstanding all ; 

these warnings from sources that ought ; 
to have boon heeded, the people of the j 
South have passed them by—their 
broad acres have been planted iu cot-| 
ten and the result is, what? an increase | 
of debt and we fc.ar the breaking up ot 

manv who staked their last dollar on 

this fickle staple. In the early Spring 
many farmers planted heavily iu cot- 

ton urging as a rec.:oa i**at they were j 
in debt atm that a good crop of cotton | 
which would certainly hying20c per! 
pound would enable them to pay out. | 
and render them independent before | 
the world. But their hopes have been , 

blasted, and as was predicted,.their ex-1 
pcctations have not been realized. A 

remarkably late reason interfered so 

materially with the planting that a poor 
stand was secured and now the staple 
raised, picked, baled and in market. Is 

selling for fully one-fortrth less than 
was expected by the planter in the be- 

ginning of the planting season. We 
are asked, why this failing oS' in price ? 
when the crop falls 60 fur below ex- 

pectation. We answer, the quantity j 
ifprtwn in other connh-ira. the reduc- 

tiori of manufactories arc the principle 
causes. The consequence of the short 

crop is as we have staled before, the 

farmer will loose money this year, all" 

m.iy not, but taken altogether the rais-1 
Sng of cotton in Arkansas has this year ! 
been an expense instead of a profit. 
Will not our people let the lesson thus 

taught them be no conclusive as to lead 
to.au entire change of our agricultural 
policy. Cotton at present prices will 

not bring ns out of debt, it cannot, and 
the probability is the price is as good 
this season ns it will be next. Then 

what shall we do to pay off our in- 
debtedness and regain our pecuniary 
independence? As an agricultural peo- 

ple wc say—let the science of agricul- 
ture be our chief study. Give to wheat 
and other products, that have hereto- 

fore) been neglected, the attention that 
cottou has received. Let quality and 
not quantity be our aim and tho end 
win soon be attained. 

Our readers may gomo of them think 

an article of this kind premature, hut 

we cannot help speak of it when a 

policy has proven itself so evil to the 

good of lire country in its financial im- 

provement, as lms titis suicidal devo- 
tion to cotton. We musr animadvert 

upon it and do t'.'opt* the people will see 

their error in this matter, and turn 

their attention to tuieli things ns will 

bo (substantially prodtnble to them- 

selves and those that ezmie after them. 
Our climate is as well arf.'pted to other 

products as to cotton ; corn wheat and 

potatoes require less labor and yield 
more money—this every fartoer will 

admit with the experience of th. s year 
before him—then why not give heed 
to the lessons taught us by experience 
and for which some have paid so dear ■ 

Jr? 
A failure of the cotton crop this year 

is not strictly confined to this State, 
uor is the disappointment of the peo- 

ple regarding the price of this staple, 
as will be »ecn from the following ex- 

tract fhorn a private letter dated at 

Montezuma, Go., to a Citizen of tins 

place. The writer says : 

"The depression In business is uni- 
versal, owing to the heavy decline in 
cottou. The truth is, unless cotton re- 

acts and gees up to 15c (12** being the 
price in "M u on now), I believe that one 

half of tho planters of middle aud souih 
wot* fJ.'firtrirt will fail find lTHUlV O' 

:hfiu will be irretrievably ruined. 1 

will, instance one c ite to fire yon an 

idea of the condition of the country. 
A man muled a farm down here at 

$15,000, hired 60 hands at an average 
ot 5150 each, bought 3p mu I ex at $200 
each—food tor hands and stock at high 
prices—gave Bills payable, in Bank in 

October jvnd November, (accepted by 
Macon Factors secured by mortgage 
on the cotton) and the heavy rains hah' 
cut his crop down to ?“.V F’O hales. 

These figures show hint to btJ ruiue l. 

Many ot the Macon Factor; w pn• Hf 
ruined but their acceptances are prin- 
cipally for pro visions and the cotton 
a'. 12>) c will secure them if the plan- 
ters act honestly.” 

TiLLGuaru Om.'i.l 
Oct 11th. ( 

Mx. Gam—Ed. Citizen : Democrats 
claim a majority over Republican can- 

didate Chit* Governor of Ohio, Ben. 
AVade for U. F. Senate and other prin- 
cipal Republicans. It is thought that 

Pennsylvania has gone Republican by 
a small majority. Full re:aims not yet 
received in either State. Hour. 

AVo have not yet heard suffi- 

ciently from Pennsylvania, Ohio and 

lows to judge accurately of the result.1 
But so fur indications are that the Re- 

publican party have carried oueii State, 
but by a much smaller majority titan 

<7as expected. Thu Democrats have 

gained largely in every district. 

*£3“ AV. II. Gray, a colored orator 

from Helena, tvill address the citixen3 
of Des Arc, on Monday next. Ill* 

position is convention and reconstruc- 

tion, out eo negro equality. Dot him 
be heard. 

[. (uiu i» e Louiovilie Courier ] 
The Dangers of Negro SufFi age. 
The country isnlready realizing some 

of the legitimate fruits of the attempt 
to hoist tlie negro into .t position which 
he is not qualified by nature or edifi- 
cation to fill. Our whole political sys- 
tem is made to hinge upon the question 
whether the negro shall become avoid 
and bo made eligible to take a part in 
the administration ot the Uov. rnmcnt. 
All other questions sink into Insignifi- 
cance when confronted with tins. The 
fanatics have worked themselves into 
the belief that their rule can only be 

perpetuated through the aid of negro 
votes, and therefore they clamor for 
m: -ro suffrage. With the most of them 
it "is but a measure of party tactics. [ 
They do not believe that the general 1 

welfare of the country will be promoted 
by it, or that there is any necessity for j 
it lor the negroes protection, t hey j 
well know that he will be as well pro- I 
tected without the ballot as with it. and I 

probably better. In t.is natural in'-'-’ 
tion, removed from the Jalousies find i 

aspirations of politics, and outside of j 
its conflicts, lie would make no ene- 

mies: but it cannot be expected that | 
in the attempt to divide political pow- j 
er with his white superiors lie will not ; 
excite predjttdlees and array a vital j 
amount of bad feeling permanently 
against him. which will work him more 

injury than any injustice he is likely to 

have practiced upon him hy the domi- 
nation of the white race. liut he is be- 
wildered now by his late enfranchise- 
ment, and by the glittering prospect 
of becoming a ruler among the people. 
He is not satisfied to vote, but claims 
the right to hold oflice, and already we 

see negroes aspiring to prominent posi- 
tious. Of course Jtiero will be no limit j 
to their demands, and we shall have, 
ns tite effect of t..e reconstruction sys- 
lln\. In grd?" iu almost every official 

capacity, iiVIB Congressa.'*11 down to 

Constable. Filled witli coticru aiid m* j 
Eolrnce bv the exercise of their new i 
found privileges, and (oo ignorant to 
understand the line between liberty 
and license, they will become more am! j 
more imperious and aggressive, and I 
we shall have constantly recurring col- 
lisions, and tumults. The enmity and 
exaspirations of the white man will 
grow in precise ratio with the inso- 
lence ol the negro, and n condition o! 

things will result which can scarcely 
be conceived. 

In flitch a contest the negro must in- 
evitably be worsted. Numbers, intel- 
ligence mid wealth are all against him. 
It will be an unequal struggle, and ho 
will bo the sufferer. 

TVc presume that there are but few 
so deluded r.ml credulous us to believe 
WHiSl l»iw liv >. 1 1WI «•**/ »• .. 

able length of time, be permitted t» 

usurp the places of the white matt fthtl 
rule over him : or that public sentiment 
will tolerate that species of equality 
which it is now sought to confer on him. 
Disgust at the antics which the negro 
will he certain to play, will take the 

place of tho present unreasoning fanat- 
icism, and lie will be pressed down to 

his legitimate level. 
One monstrous evil resulting from 

negro suffrage has been already devel- 
oped. In a recent election in JHch- 
mond on the proposition to vote sever- 

al millions of doi.1 trs for railroad pur- 
poses, which money. of course, lias to 
come out of the pockets of tho owners 
ol property and not out of those of the 
negroes, they voted nliuost solid for 

granting the money. And thus it will 
be everywhere. It costs them nothing 
to vote taxes on other people, and they 
derive incidental advantages from the 
expenditure. Kxposed to such contin- 

gencies as this, properly will decline in 
value, and much o' it will seek invest- 
ment where it will be more secure, in 
many cltsirlcts oftheSoiitli ilie negroes 
have overwhelming majorities, and 
they w ill use their power to suit them- 
selves, so Caras the public expenditures 
and holding office are concerned. This 
is a groat danger, against which there 
will lie no guard or security, when the 
negro is fully invested with the bailor. 
Under the system w hich reckless and 
unprincipled demagogues are trying to 
tix niton the; country, there will he no 

bnriier between property and the ltd- 
lot. and the ballot will be in the hands 
of nil ignorant, thriftless and irrespon- 
sible rabble. Under such circumstan- 
ces, who could feel secure in his prop- 
erty rights where the negroes had con- 

trol, and who would dare to live in 
such a country? 

Hut this is not the worst feature of 
this negro equality system, though it 
is bad enough. The negro is to be 
made eligible to office. Our seats ill 

Congress mid our State Legislatures 
are to be polluted with his presence 
and disgraced by his Ignorance. He 
may roach tho Judicial bench; lie will 
he found in our jury boxes, and indeed 
j.v'ervavlicrc, infusing the poison of Ids 
ig,„/riTiiCo and brutality into our legis- 
lation a ml Jurisprudence. The poo He 
of the „\i»i therii States, whom the ue- 

groes co.ivtituto but an inconsiderable 
portion ('.'the population, will not feel 
these evils' fo the some extent as the 
people of tho South, but they will not 
be able to escape the shame ol having 
been iusti ttUieiiiAl iu fixing such a pol- 
icy on the countvy. They' will be held 
to a rival aece»ii"f:lbiiit? wl,,'» ,!l° op- 

tion shall have recovered, as it will re- 

cover, from its present, delirium ol 
wrath wild lanaticiHi'i. and history w ill 
record tho injamy as ft remarkable il- 
lustration of popular P! 'dness. 

Bec«btah Bewackd s Mistake-—1 lie 

New York Times, which ought to 
tlm follow intr slate- 

merit: 
It li-,3 been authoritatively ascertain- 

ed tii.il in last January 3I txi»tiliiau St- 

trlftpti'd to mal.e a 101 uial proposition, 
tliroiiiih cur ooveniniriit to retire from 
Mexico for tiie purpose cl' allowing the 
Mexican pet.ftb1 to decide the question 
of tiie pennaufne.y of ti e empire in 
their own way. lie proposed to place 

|diiiu««l on bond a »nn-of*wur poud- 
imr-the settlement o! tiie question, itlid 
idded tliat it was virtu illy settled 
then, as three fourth* of the country 

1 was then occupied by tin’ Liberals.— 
’1 -ipoc tlie French 31 trail'll. assumed a 

-i .’•isitiou rujtariiintf Maximil- 
! in'-'U. but promised to hold 

ini * propo-t •<'; »;;l,£,he canvass or 
hi* troops alopt ..*•••- , |(| ,w. 
election w hu ll be expel tv 

y 
low from its acceptance. or«. ■ 

Seward declined to entertain tn* l>rop- 
ositioit, because he did not rocoirniLL' 
tl.ii authority elaimtd by the Emperor's 
>,vents to represent any part of the 
Mexican people. 

——• 'I he (,'abinei at Washington re 

.cully had under discussion, the queatn.ii 

..t ms it uiy uniform hour* lor clerical ser 

v.oe ill allot' tin; deportmeats, an I quite .a 

hitry t.uie re-u ted Seeietwy .'le(.'u!l>>oli 
ami Geuer.il Grant favor* i eiulit liouis 
wh eli w..* hypo cd qn ie bitterly by See 
ref«ri*s tiew id atii Utiles -Mr Met nl 
loch ast‘ n shed iho IMb.net by ; rnineiilp 
a l.w | as-cl over fb r y J«s..r» «p> an. 

wit tdi I net been reputed, yrbv dcd t o 

eqdn, Ii .insiu.ivit«i ii^io Oember to Vpr.l 
li Was conceded that tiie lew tad I Cell 

o| eo y vf C ited for slursi tificeu years 
No C'.nciur ou We leached ns to Cstubti-.il 

dog a uniform rel* 

u... .The VlcSrbur" lleratd of rh.*$9th 
1 ultimo !.y«: Iyo!;.aril. a ueoro Candi- 
date. retrieved tt.1arf.rct majontj nt the 
election yesterday at L'e Soto. Louisi- 
ana, which was held fur the State Cou- 

| ve ition. 

■fcj— wi'iai mta a—————» ■ 11 

BY TKlsHORAIMir 

BIFFILO. 
— 

Buffalo. N. Y., Oet. 9. 
The eotnmou council having by a! 

party vote refused to invite Gen. Slier- ! 
iditn to visit till*city oil Ilia way to St. i 
Louis. Mayor Wells called a meeting j 
of the citireus for Friday evening to j 
extend hospitalities to him. 

FBIL4D£U‘UIA. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9. 
The North American foots tip the 

city returns lor Shnrswood at 3,270 tn t- 

jority ; Lyle, deni., for shcrifT, 8.C-12 ; 
Judge l.ndlow, for common pit as. 6, 
301. The Ago makes Sharstvood's 
majority in the city. 3,981, nud in the 

stale about 2,000. The Press makes 

the democratic majority in the cite 3,- 
• 

t'OO, but says that it is impossible to 

estimate the result in the state, only 
twenty-two out of the sixty-six comi- 

ties being heard from. Chester coun- 

ty giyes 1,750 union majority. The 
union losses arc about 1109. In Wash- 

ington county, Williams' majority is 

about 125. a democratic gain of 1-10. 
Mr. Jordan, the chairman of the re- 

publican state committee, considers 
the result in the state as doubtful. The 

majority will not be largo either way. 
Sharswood's majority in this city is 

3,270. 
The World's Philadelphia special, 

dated -1 a. m., to-day, (9th.,) says that 
further returns sltow democratic gains 
in Lehigh, of 1009; Clearfield, 1100; 
Centre Mill. Carbon, 1000; Lycoming, 

ami republican majorities in Ches- 

ter. 1700! L-,! a ware, HOOj Blair, 56-); 
Allegheny, 0000. Clinton gives a C5- 

oeratie majority of f!00. The latest re- 

turns from Allegheny, sliowr a demo- 
cratic gain of 1700; Washington shows 

a democratic grain of 309; Westmore- 
land, 1300. 

cTjtt m vri 

Cincinnati, Oct. 9th. 

Complete returns from the ?d dis- 

trict, give a majority for Carev, of 991 
—a republican loss of 3500. Republi- 
can state and county ticket are elected 

by about 1500 majority—a Uss of 2809. 

iU-»jor;iy :;£ruilfa uiiR'muiinu m im- 

county, is over 5000—total vote Hamil- 
ton county, 33.000. Commercial of this 

morning s tvs the latest dispatches show 
Piioli large democratic gains as to leave 
the state ticket in doubt, and make the 

legislature also doubtlul. The consti- 
tutional amendment is heavily defeat- 
ed. 

lu n lOKIL. 

New York, Oct. 9th. 
A Dubuque. Iowa, special says re- 

turns trotn ail parts of tiie slate to- 

night, show large democratic gains 
everywhere. 

Noon—Gold, 13": cotton very dull. 

Cleveland. 

CT.EVEI.AND, O.. Oct. 9. 

Scattering returns from the Reserve 
show the amendment granting suffrage 

i to negroes running behind the ticket, 
| null ilil lout* o.'iitfbilixt on all tenuis. 

Eric County by complete returns give 
400 Republican majority—ademocratic 

I gain of TOO on tlie judicial election ot 

I ISC6. 

SEW ORLEANS. 

New Orleans, Oct. 8. 
Interments from lever to 6 o’clock 

this morning. 5t>. 
Yesterday, jury lists were drawn for 

I the parish of Orleans, under military 
orders, from registered voters. SOs) 
jurors were drawn, of whom 20 are 

whites.* A grand jury is to bo selected 
trotn the balance of the nftgroes of this 
number. 

KKJDIUKU. 

Richmond, Oct. 8. 
The following facts relative to the 

coming trial of Jefferson Davis are 

from the best authority: The trial is 

set for Hie fourth Monday in Novem- 
ber, and ns the government will i.ot in- 
terfere there will be tro postponement 
by tiie counsel, The offense of levying 
war against tiie United States will be 
tes’ified to by Judge Scarborough, or 

Norfolk, Hon. John Goode, member 
of the Confederate congress, and Capt. 
Herndon, who were compelled to ap- 
pear before the Norfolk grand jury and 

testify to t..e facts upon jvldcli the in- 
dictment was made. There will be 

very few. If any, witness’ for the de- 
nier. the fact of levying war being nd- 
milted. The prosecution will then pro- 
ceed with the legal argument that the 
prisoner is guilty of treason, and the 
■counsel for the defense will'argue that 
lie being a citizen of the stale and mi- 

lder its law a prior allowance was due 
it, and not to the United States. It lias 
lid'll positively asserted that Judge 
Chase Would preside, but the supreme 
court commences its session on the 

! first Monday in December, and this is 

| not possible. The trial is expected to 

last several weeks. 

n AMint.iov. 

WashiKotoN, Oct. 8. 

The secretary ol the treasury, yester- 
1 day niutiiing. addressed mi important I 

iter to a gentleman in Mew York, in 

delation to our nuances, of which the 
•dlnuT1**# Is *<’op/ : 

f.tr.AStal nC-HUPrtM. Oct. 7,18t 7. 

Dear Sir:^Y„Jf of the 4tU 

inst., is ricM'ivt (!. Too 1,i*IK>l 

tunce is attached to the uttentiu v *" 

ivhieli you refer. The people of the 
United States are all as sound on the 

question of the preservation of the na- 

tional faith as they were upon tlie 
question of preservation of the union. | 
l consider the faith of the government 
pled red to pay the 5-20 bonds, when 

they am paid, in Coin. There need I 
think, be no apprehensions (hit tiler 

'will be baited in at flic expiration of! 
live years (rein their respective date* 
and paid in United states notes. The 
United States notps were issued under I 
the pres“tirt* Of a gre :t necessity, and 

are, by nuHiorify of congress, being' 
rapid.y will.tH*n wn from cirouhuibn. j 
No more can be issued under existing; 

[ awnor t art l believe that mf eousbi- 
|erabW number of ths member* of von-j 

fre.n would favor an additional : «ue 

’or any purpose whatever, ninrh less 
or the purpose of paying bonds in vi- 
dation of the express undcrstluding 
luder which they wire negotiated, 
i'hc policy of contracting the cirrulu- 
inn of the United statesbottts. adopt-1 
ul by congress and being steadily pur- | 
mod by the secretary, Should, of itself, j 
•von if the honor of the list ion were 

not involved in the question, satisfy 
holders that 5-20 bonds will not lie 
railed in and paid, before maturity, in 

depreciated currency. 
Very truly yours, 

[Signed.) II.' MeUULLOClf. Secy. 
.MtltKl.tb 

Xkw Orleans. Oct. 8. j 
Cotton, low middling 17.4, @18; dour ] 

steady. eoperfiue Sl 1, XX 11 50. choice 
$13 f»0@14; pork dull,nofniihllfS2ti50; 
bacon quiet ami firmer, shoulders 151, 
@15)4. clear 10<4@Ulto. 

I.Ol ISVILLE. Oct. 8. 
Flour firmer at SS, superfine $12 75;; 

groceries linn; cotton 18Ja ; mess pork 
$24 50; bacon, shoulders 11*3, dear 

sides 18)4 i L*.1*. 
CiNcmgATi. Oct. 8. ! 

Flour firm and no higher, X $10 75# j 
11, family $12@ 12 25; cotton dull and j 
nominal, 18 lor tuilh.ling; povk quiet | 
at $24; bacon active aiyl higher, 14® I 
14‘a lor shoulders, 18)8@iS)4 for clear j 
sides. 

St- Lons, Oct. 8. | 
Flour is held firmly, X $8 50, XX i 

$10 25@10 50, XXX $il@ll 50, choice j 
and fancy $12® 1.3 25 ; provisions, very j 
dull; pork nominal at $24 50; Imicou, 
shoulders I4)a, clear sides lS‘a. sugar] 
cured hams ?5(g2o. 

New Yore, Oct. 8. 
Gold 41,JS ; cotton firm, uplands 20. 

GuT' The following .toms, wo clip 
from tiie Little ltock Gacettc of a late 

date: 
From the Washington Telegraph of 

the 2nd List., we learn that on the pre- 
vious Saturday evening, yottiptmles of 
armed negroes marched through that 
town to tiie place wlteic the aren't mee- 

tings of their club are usually held, and 
remained there until a late hour at 
night. Their proceedings were suffi- 

ciently noisy to disturb the peace of 
t. .. ........ l.iil nf uli.lt ill I'll lilliV 

were, was not ascertained. 
Grave apprehensions of (ho results 

ot' their proceedings arising among tin 
citizens, a meeting of (ho town council 
was held on the following Monday 
morning. Itesollitious were adopted 
expressing a desire to prevent the for- 
mation of armed bodies, and railing 
upon the post commander to prevent 
a repetition of the breach ef law, order 
and quiet, and to relieve citizens from 
anxiety or apprehension of life and 
property resulting from assemblages 
of armed ignorant men. 

Capt. 1 ourti lotto, commander of the 

post, in response to the resolutions, lnu 
forbidden these assemblages and assu- 

red the council that iie will make every 
effort to suppress them. 

It the people or Arkansas wish even 
this state ot affairs aggravated, through 
the means of a • loyal militia” alter the 
manner of Tennessee, they can secure 
their object by taking the state out of 
the bauds of the military forces of the. 
United State* by recomuruciiug on the 

congressional plan. 
>t ,titled |H'nmn eKrghuyo tkfl itits 

should nt once make application for ar- 

tificial limbs which arc now being Air-' 
nisbed bv the state, giving their names’ 
etc., to tiie county assessor. They are 

given to those who have lost a natural 
limb during the late war, in thotVderal 
or eon fed*1 rate service. Sod have not 
been provided for in this reap ’nt by the 
United St iles government. The limb* 
are of the lily patent, the very best 
that is made. 

Good Nkws.—A lot of 5.0:)) lot she!* 
of corn, sent to I his city on commission, 
was re-shipped to 8t. I.duf*. yesterday, 
for the reason that no market was to be 
found here in consequence of the com- 

ing in of the home crop. From this 
time forth, Arkansas proposes to raise 
her own bread and meat. 

The Pine Bluff Orthopolitan of the 
3rd iust.. says the cholera has subsided 
there, no new oases buying occurred 
lately. The health of the county is 
good". 

The crops along the Arkansas river 
are looklnc good arid the worrits have 
disappeared.—A half crop will be 
made by most of the planters. 

.ii§§it 
-A severe tight occurred nt Chi- 

naman Grossing, on the 2.3d lilt., be- 
tween Gen. Mnrcy’s command, includ- 
ing Kitchen's traili. and a large force 
of Indians. Toe train was surprised. 
Lieutenant E. Williams, of the Third 
U. 8. Infantry, lost a log, u soldier was 

killed and two Mexicans wounded. 
The Indians, timliug that they could 
not stampede the partv, set lire to the 
prairie and eomutenfed killing the 
mules, hut were filially fVpulfied. 

u ip. 
I'll Pea Arc, Ark., October Sfh, IS()7, Sallik 

daughter of R. M. rfiid- ?T. W. 

MePhernon. nged I yeava. *2 month* And -0 

layr. 
-All thatti bright must fi le. 
The brightest siilUUu JJ eteMU'’ 

Early bright, manic n I. ouil.ita as morning 
dew.' 

She 'Sparkled, w.n exhaled, and went ip 
11 favcn. 

At Hickory Jibuti. n» the 7th innrt., Mas. 
Tuo* vfi. couaort if A. J. TUomoo. 

lit tbh i.ity, on 7th 11*41., Wjilie, 
laughter of Win. and M. W. Oook, aged U 
month*. 

On Friday^ tji a -UU »r« at.^c-f o< ngeitian, Ann. 
r.i n \, daughter of Samuel F. uud fhiulina A. 
Harrison, aged 0 years. 

A ftifWr’ij hope aud a mot her*''joy ijuhufs 
by Cod a lues-toger, Called to her Lome iu the 
-kies. Parent m, let your grief bo hushed, for 
the childls now with him who. when on earth, 
d.u any, -Suffer little children to come unto 

me, aud forbid ih-'in nor, for of such ia the 

|yi»gdoui of iiotveti," 

neF/dvertSements. 
3XTotic>e> 

IS lll.Ui.l V Ultl.S. Tb.u in i af- 'iiie.'o' 
.1 <| ci ly til tilt' Circuit Ctkin «f lVairie 

amj. Ark-uts-ik. 4>ii the t'kaliery kMa 
lit. 1 ,«il, rend ,.«1 Amrtwt 'tn.i tk.ru- 

of. A. I*. l$yi, tu » ytftrtiu cause iLarulu 
■tending, wherein Ambrose 8 Erwin was 

complai .aul, nud William N hirkpatriek \us 

ikUudtuit. 1 klall u§ Cumuit,eiaaer Oi said 
Court, (. acted IU s il to tfcu btglicil bidder, 
lor i*o4o, In front of the ofhou of Iledgnp id 

.•* Kent, m ih ■ towu ot Pea Ire on the ld?h 
day Oi Ntiv4n;>i r Ilex!, If* 5 following real «a- 

-triioy •(> wtt ; Lots }•<> 11 and !«■', *u lilovk 
$,>. .9, IVutkiii** Aurve^ of the town of Ika 
Ait-?, in u; c* ti itiwfy a t *|*erer, k d will 
make a gdotl'jilut suliieK iu deed of oouvty- 
atUJv1 to tbi puichaao a a Con.m *>i'*aer a* 

aiores‘%* l T, ULAKL *tl£NT, Fotu. 
net If 2* 

■Mnnwm.aKOT 

ttfiiFnm.. 
_ 

DR. JOHN BULL’S 

Gifrrsk Remodies. 

RhII’s Cc(1 roii Ritters. 
AUTHENTIC DOCUMENTS. 

Arkansas ll«ard Troiai. 

TR TiMIM •? Mrfli’AL ME*. 

Stony Poia WliiltiCo Ark. May 28, *68. ■ 

Dm John t'.in aP ?.i gi*: jj l.a#i February 
I was iu Loulsvith* x drdg- tilti I 

got e*>u•*» vf your o»u->?paiiUa and Cedron 
Bitter?. 

My ton in Jaw who wuA with mo in the 
store, has been down with rheumatism for 
xotne time. oouLraQricod o.» th« Bittdr* »n I 

ho on I «m ml 1»m general health improved* 
l>»- Gist. who has been in bad health, tried i 

them, nrul he nUo improved. 
Itr. Felloe, who ha«- been in bad htfaltb for j 

several year* —si ohm c ft an i lifer affected—be j 
improved very th«ch by the uxo of your Bit j 
tors. Indued tin* Cndvon Bitter* hnt» given J 
you gvvat popularity in lUidl mm: lea *>t. I 
think l o«ml I sell a great quantity of your 
rutdfeiuos his fall— especially of your CVd 
ron Binor* and Sarsaparilla, ^bip me via! 
MeaipKift* cure pi Uiciu*|i,& Neely. 

Kesp.a.uDyv I 
C. B WALKER 

lilt I ,IAS 

WORM DESTROYER. 
To iu) iiiiUnl Ma eiand Horld- 

tvlde Kcatie&*au 

l hwo ru'.eivod many ttifimotirnls from 
professional mid medical bum. as u»y alma 
a'iicn and ynriou* public tions have abown, 
all of -1,!* kfc genuine. The following lex 
trr from a highly educated and ‘popular phy- 
sician in Georgia. iscerra nly Jnroiiiie most 
senr’.ble communKjaiiqiis l have .everReceived. 
Dr. C'ement know? exactly what he speaks 
»>f, ami hi* testimony d*se\4*df to bf* written 
iu teller* of gold. Hear vriiat the Doctor 

ay got DULLS WORM DLSTLIOYRK: 
VlLi. VOW, W.M.KEU Cot’NTV, Ga ) 

June 29, lBoG. j 
Pr. John But.i-+-Ve<tr $ I have recent ! 

ly given your ••Worm Destroyer” several j 
irials, and hud it wondcrlu.ly efficacious. It | 
has U'.m tailed ill ^Lfiuclc instance to have the 
wished fat effect. knVrt dhVng a pretty large 
country practice, and have daily d*b tor some j 
article ol the kind. 1 am free to cvqftn-3 that 
1 know of no r.'invjy recoipm.uidc-d oy the 
..blest authors* that is :4<>‘'certain" and preuy 
.ii its edects. ()u the contrary they Hie u’.u- 

ing you id to,'..nil i»p mi vrh.il tern*? i can gel 
tin* medicine directly from you If I eftti got 
it iif. n o iHV terra*, i shall use a gre'at deal of 
it I ant aware that iho use of such articles 
is contrary tHfbc teachings and practice of a 

grim majority of the regular liuo of M. D 
tint I ace uoju-t cause or* good anise in dis- 
vArdmg U' lneil) wliicli "e know to be effi- 
cient. Simply because we tuny be ignorant ol 
its fombiuiui n. f*c»r my {Sin, I shall make 

t a rule 10 n* all uud any mean* to alleviate 
fluttering which l enny bn nblc to 

oat in and --r.ct t**s.fitting because so Win one 

more ittgeviou* than my.M K may have learned 
itscffrdtM first, and sroured the solo right to ; 
*»*cure that knowUd*;e. Ho wet* i*. 1 am by! 
im menus nti advocate or supporter of the1 
thousands of worthless nostrum- that flood 
the country, that purport to oure Alt manner 

of disease to which human ft. h iA heir 
idea e t ply soon, and inform tn* of yom 
best terms. lam. sir. most respectfully, 

JUL IUS 1*. CUUMKNT, M. D. 

BULT/8 
SARSAPARILLA 

A G :vd Enas in for the Cap- 
tain’s Faith. 

KBAD TitUCAl-TAISV LBTfEE AM) TUB 
Li.m.K Fit' ;a ml mutuek. 

ftlnton B:irrii. k». M Apt it I, 18<)C. 
1 l»n. ton. Or. i—D.-ir Sir: Knowing Ihe 
|. UicMiutr 01 joar K imipm ills, nnu mu total- 

I mg )iu.-a. b>nv'tiu't'Al qualities it pot-ac^se*, 
t- -ud y oil the following feLatyipeiii of uiy case. 

1 wlis wuuudetf‘About two years ago—was 
taken prisoner and eouiiueil tor ai&tceu 

nmuttis. iie.n*; moved so niton, uiy wound* 
have not Leah l vet l have ayt si up a 

iiiotru nt since 1 was wohhdeVl. 1 iirti ah 
i t new ugh the hip. M« general Lodi lb is mi 

paMevt, uttit l neid aotucihing to assist na- 
i in*, l have more fgitjbt m your ^rstpanlia 
! tilth ahy thing else 1 VrUh that Unit 18 golf 
j uitoc*. ideate ««pres* me hall idozeu homes, 

aud oblige 
Catt. C. I*. JOHNSON, 

St. Lodta. Mo. 

p. S.—The following was written April 3d, 
I860, by Mrs Jennie Johnson, mother of 

rapt. Jobu.-ou. 

Ur. Bi ll—Vn**M* Sir: My husband. Dr. C 
8. Johnson, wap.askillful surgeon audpayM- 
cmn th t ml rat New York, where he diet). 
tv.'iviMg iiie al• ov«• t\ Hi Jouii'on to tuy C*rt». 

1 \t thirteen yearn ol age Lo had a emuuic oi- 

j art-Una uud acruJuU, I or which l gave him 
your Sarsaparilla, li Cukm* Util. 1 have 

■ lor ten year* rcCdtme.end»d it to many in 

I New \ tnrk, Duo, and town, tor aero .Alia* le» 
t vor »» and grapjill d^b.,itty I’niris sue 

1 toid d ft The currs mtcled in 
I taxtt of nrrnf»!i\:n<i fnei' Mm ir«v almost 

miracuU'tti l «ii «•> unmyUM nor uiy i-oii 

lo ;i*ipu imvu rvJvurvv ly yHur(i.$ftVWar. li‘*- 
He is loiflui .pi ffeiiluj! ii vuurivU* HruelP. 

UOn'ee llte vrllilti^-loyon tt>r il. his‘W"urnip 
wan tarribw, l«t l beliivaoe will recover. 

#f*W-ellWk# 
,H.y»:iK jqiins05>. 

DR JOHN BtJLTi. 
^ianu.ttfcctui^r ami \'^uslc? oj tlivC-'librated 

Smith's Tonic Syrup! 
FOR TUK CORE OF 

AO wS A 27-S 7 3 V 3 7. 
on 

OH 11 oLH & 1-WEB. 
.—- *«•»«-' 

fie proprietor of this cdlchrmed medicine 
jnjitly eiftilirs lor it ft superiority »m r afl 

ti mi. dud ertr *>tiefed to In* public lor 44* 
c. a n, nj>e#(M- and yer^ucur** 01 

Ague amt rover, or Chills and Fevei, whether 
.ot Khnrt wr bmg wufKimtr. IN* rotors to tht 

entire Western and South wijafreru eounrj 
in,bear him tsidjiiuyu,) to the tup b of thk **«» 

sertiou. tlwvt iu uo ciite whiUti'e.- kill it fail 
t to our *. If i?MSdtt»*otion* ur? strictly full owed 
and burned oul. in a gmu n nuy caa •« a 

single tluHo Uac bc*u sub-cUmt t’or a cut e, and j 
whole families have been cured by a single 
hmtle, W»tli a perfect reitoration of the £<*u 
ei*1 Utahh. It i». hou. v#*•. prudent, iihd iu 
•cvvry cusq tjiore ccrittiu c » mire, if hd ua« id 
comum. 1 c .ialiv* u &v9/v*t' a wce« or two j 
»re.»* tu uievUMa l»aa been check- J, u.>rc 1.4. 

uccmtly Iu tliffitlih and long standing 'Crtm 
ihi« me dcine will n« t ri'tjtlhv' any 

aid to keep Uto UnwcU m g iri vCuur 1 should 
the pan cut, bpwcvvr,,' r«q^j a C^Utaitji j 
medicine, fttfer having riKea three er tour! 
doiwfc of tho Tbuie. a’biigloBoi# of BI LL 8 
VLGLr4Hi.L FAMILY HLL3w.I1 4e euih-, 
ciant. 

lift JQtiii HULL'S V*• Office; 

Nu 10 Fifth, iross Street, 
LOt VILLE, EY. 

AH of (lie above lor sale by 
,t. M. HI K.MiY, 

y>>V AJtC, lA’A'. 

■ >r~j—; 

w G. FRITH, 
G10CER, COHON FACTOR. 

—ASX> — 

Commission Merchant, 
niKSi vista siaesT, 

NexCdcorto Stcwkrt, 0 wyune 4'Co.. 

I>('h Arc, Arkansas. 

H AVISO Bought oat Jno. A. Frith s Gro- 
cery Store. I will Continue thi biialftHn 

«t the tonne place, nnd would rcepcctfully a&k 
ilie public,to extend to me their patronage. 
I tvip endeavor t-' k<rp none but good arti 
[■.!<•*, and will aril as cheap a, any h<ui*c in 
I>cs Are W 0 rnITH. 

ocil2-Im 

MEMPHIS ASLt WltllK lUVI'.r. 

rackht eo„ 
The ^ teem era Hownt-a a uJ Comuierciu.1 

will form a Semi-Weekly fine between 
Memphis and White river. 

LEAVING IXEilPHIS 

Every Tuesday and Saturday tu 5 o' lock. 
t. m.; returnlcf, 

1 

I,EA\‘E U32» ARC 

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 o'clock, a. m. 

j?ro. n. Davis, su?t. 

LOST. 
BV same chance a bundle of pnpers be* 

Ion in* to me ns admittfslratot of the 
estate of II. C. Hutson. has been lost, among 
them ia a small memorandum book, and the 
following protiiprtry not as giirtti m mo as ad 
ministrator 6t «ftid [?d Wftj A note on 

.7. G. (’\4mmins. L W. Ilutson and Widjam 
Johnson fin- $50.75. u not a on II. tt. 
Shiit, I.. W. ftutson and William Johnson, 
t neb of the above two jiatea^jis 4*£<d#on the 
;;0th January 1^65. bears ten percent fnJercst 
from date, and was diw »ft six months. Also 
one note on J G. Cummins ami others for 

$5.20 dated Feb. 17ih, 1#0(T. duest sixmonfoe 
with tea per cent interest from date. Also 
a note uu Kiobard Straughn and T. A. K. 
KtrangUn for $J8.15. due 25ih Dec. 1887 and 
dared 27*h March 1SC7. wiib tea percent 
interest from the time when due. Also « 

note ou Xv? F. Holloway dim 25th December 
’It fcoibg the only note I bold on said 

lioljovay »*♦ adrainisiraior or otherwise. 1 
warn .ill,j^r^ma against |rodiug for any or 

all or the ibove notes, ns they are r.till mine, 
and have, not by me or ray authority been 
disposed of to anv one. 

TIRNJAMt^ C TOTTEN, 
A'hn'r offlie estate of R. C. Hutson, dec 1 
0i-t5-*_’t. 

oivjrw v/ v uu 
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MADAME MITCHELL & CD., 
Straw Bonnet Dealers, 

MILLINERS aud DRESS-MAKERS 

North.-r.gt Corner Oourt 8q«»rt>, 

liZl&iV.S. TSittTEGSSS. 

WE SELL MILLINERY GOODS 
25 per rout, cheaper than any other 
home tn the city of Memphis. The 
above is n positive fact. Please'Call 
or send an ceilcf a®I satisfy yourself. 
When you come to Memphis be sure 

and call. , 

We l*n'-e P-ittern Bonnets, the latest 
stjies. Sti up to Sit) each; Bronzed 
ll’ats. i’orSi 53. untrimmed; Puli' Half 
for Patterns. AVe sell Straw Bonnets 
and ilnt» nutmiimed. Wo have a tine 
assortment of Kfbbotts "hnft TRhhon 
Neck-ties, all colors, and Bonnet 
Kntniei of every style and make. 

Remember Madame Mitchell's Bee- 
Hive. adjoining our ancient Hotel, 
called the Irving Block, Northeast Cor- 
ner of Court Square. 

The New Bronze and Silver-gray 
Ladies Hats lust arrived. tict5-3m 

moraZ wo-ty* Agt.. 
Wholesale Dealer *a 

■ Xjic^aoi^.5 
CICAUS ATOBACCO, 

NO. 178 FRONT STREET, 
Between Washington nnd Poplar, 

M EJMP *1 10, TKiIV MESJjEK. 

Common ,Whisky, all brand?, Pure Hour 
hon, v.irloiM branas, Rye Whisky. ^obiELsoji 
(zpuriiy Whisky. Monongaliela, ScpJcJj W 4 la- 
ky, m«li Wljisky. Cognac Brandy. Peach 
liramly, Apple $ randy! Cherry Brandy. 

; Blackberry‘'Brandy, Champagne, various 
bruuds, Jamaica Hum, Ht. CtowC'Rcrm, Pur* 
Holland Gin, Curacao il'IIaUand, Double Ku 
emmel. PepperraiiH, Stomach Bitter**, Schei- 
■ lain Schnapps. Cocktail Billers, Stoughton 
IViUt-rs, Ea>t In.dia Bill era. Sparkling Caraw 
b»i, Still Catawba. Rhine .trims, Ciatvi Wine. 
Madeira Wmio. Old Port Wine. Muscat WinQ- 
(iiugev Wine. Sweet Malaga Wine, French 
White Wine% Batrait d Absyntbc, Pure Ani 
aette. Cigars and Tobacao, all brand* of 

imported un i domestic. oct&dm 

Notice 
is»r?nn....:_ ^t. 

ot' Des Are, oti the lfith lust., a curtain 
boy, (colored) named DANIEL. Said 
boy is about 16 or 17 years of age. 
Tills is to notify the public that they 
are warned axaiust rraployin}' ordiar- 
bori#iAaTi4 hoy. and any jnldrinal/oii eunctwnimr him will be thankfully re- 

ceived by the uudereiicncd at this place. 
B. B. ALLEN. 

Des Arc, Ark., Sept. 28, 1867.—2t. 

JAM Ei j! OAtTt A G H ER. 
Atto neyat L tv,' 

Ori'OA /'AdAT. \VOOBRUFt’<J0.AliK 
Will practice where called, 
sepatur. *»• '•1 : 

It. O. MATTirEWS. Late of Lewis. 
Matthews £ Co. 

Cud. J. C. ALEXANDER, Lato of 
Friar s Point, Miss. 

Ma'thews & Alaxaader, 
Manufacturer’! Ag’ts for Sale of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
MACHINERY. 8ESDS, 

AM) UIMB.-L 

•Vu 

£ommbhidu lllfcltuuu, 
wr 

No. 27d Second St., Ayres' Building 

»• Upjic'.iu Court S^iuvu, 
MEsfpJUS, TE&\ESS EE 

1*018 SALE.—Wnaous. Plows, C'o..»i. | 
Pi ies. Cation L«.as, Uorte lowtr*. IrVtU j 
Cutters. Threshing Mncbiut*, UpApcm *u4 I 
Mu wo is. Curt! Shu ie >. and 1* Atitu.oa l;u j 
pUuuiuti generally. Au 1 h large stuck ot ! 

Machinery of all kinds—S.-itiouary aad 

loanable Steam Kng-afes. Saw .MriU, 0rii1 1 

Mill*, Wood 1 11 Iroa Workiug Machinery cf 
•v»'rwitrw«*.|»ip<i'^i, t***p%>l $®v 

•# 

Stewart, Gwynne & Co. 

NEW GOODS!! 
WodesiraloraUftientlentlon of Farmers «»* Me.rhau.sfo 

our I.arge and Uene.al Sto. k, consist!..* lr. P«’f as follow, : 

©E@©1E¥ BEPA ET M E N T. 
MESS PORK. CtKIR BIOTS BM'O*. <*««*" f lRTO 114MS, 

MUD. I LOI R. Sl!« *R, COrree, TEA. BSC*. MOMMCS. 

f.4LT. C4.1DI.M, Of AT EftS, SARDI'-ES, CAS PRUTS, 

Cllfdtps. Wawift, picki.i s. wrsTt.iu, tobac.- 

CO, AVITP, <TtJ Alls, CHEESE, CRACKERS, 

Sod i. Spire, Pepper, Clnger. Indigo, blad- 

der, Cotton Worn, Copperas. Blue Slone. Colton 

and Wool Cards, Mine. Brooms. Sifters. Vasl. Boards. 

Kentucky and India Bagging. B illns hop.-. Iron Ties, Tw ine, 

Etc., Etc.. Etc., 

AH® &W9B 
dxnahti/qa, ft}/a uni and Leached 'flotnex 'tea, (ft ailing, 

mm**, fthccliHq*, ftic/unqx, }f}Lanke.t*. &hmm-U, 

Jffe/xe.ijs, CLtu*iu(&, Jfeana, .-Ouiee/tx, ft'at met lx, faxxi- 
nie ex, ft}/onit fftoth, f lunk f/hdh. // 'enieti, fallen, ft e- 

Iqiriei, ifo/dinx, jUe/ina*, yll/i.uax, faha/tjA, S/tatdx, 
ftj.imfianin, fantldtcx, face nett, ft mix* and ftuli 
jtCitehnx, fe/tain and ft utile Qtamaak, ft hump, A', ltd- 
then'a ftCaotlx and facketx, jAulnnx, ft ndi t flank*. 
Unit ffuAt/jiax, LfalnvuuL ft kit a, JCoe/i ft/ettf*, ffn/xetx, 
ft Cad Jftellx, fCflouex, ftCuxie./if. f’amtjx and ft}/a* nex, 

Sj} at tun * and .Oh/end, f-n/fx and ffofta/*, on net, lJ}et! 
jOuff'ii/a and flfeltiel fttddnmx, fCadiex .Unix and .[J}o'n- 
nets, ft kilt (faiL/uidenj, ft hi/ ftp aid*, (ft/ex* O/nnrning 
f’Luak fD/inuninqx, lagelhee wit fi JY-tioh* tua naoie/atts 

la meat ton. 
I \ 

CARPETS AND RUGS, 
A NICE ASSORTMENT. 

CLiO JEl X Or. 

Men's Reiver. Cissimere and Blnuket Overcoats, Men s Sifinett Sicas and 
Frocks, Men 9 Cissimrre Sicks and Frocks, Men s Cloth Fro.-ks, Pants and 
Vesta or every Style and Quality. Boy's Suit s all evades and sires ; also Men 
Cravats. Collars, IFikl's., G'oves, Wool Under-and Overskirts, Kite. l>r.iv, 

Gent's Shawls and Umbrellas, Etc. 

BOOfS A1B S101S. 
■ 

Men’s Boots all qualities, Pny's and Children's Boots all qualities. Ladies 
find Children’s Call. Kip and Buff Shoes, Ladies and Children s Fin ; K i and 
Goat Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Etc. 

HATS, 
MEN'S AND BOY'S. A LARGE AS550 iTMKNT. 

Smiths, Walters, <Ciirp:t ^LniUrs’ 
(toiniiauiona and ^atchiis. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

A I. \KGK VSSOLITMENT. 

COAIj ori7 
A LARGE VXSOKT.HKNT. 

Note. Cap. Legal Cup. Bill Head and Letter I’.-ne.r. Knve' ■:■■<*. Ink. Si-cl an I 
Gold Pens. Pencil#. Bankers Cases. Sell 1! li i.ks. Chi',.1.on i > .y U. > I- * Blank 

m.ks. Mctlinraifdum IJonk- Seiafi BOol.si Note li.oC. Ilyum Books, I’lusC yrapn 
ylbu'm.-l, aLtJ a dice assortment ol new Literary Works. 

'TU RN IT Ull E. 
Wardrobes, Bureaus, Safes. Bed Stead*. Wash Stands. One and TVo Drawc- 

Stauds. Candle Stand* Lounge*. Crib.*. Trundle Rede Baby Wag Split and 
t’aue Seat Chairs and Ruckers. Bab; and Children's Table t hair* Etc, 

£X A «. J3~*W A. «, 353 . 
Gups and Ammunition. Wrought and Ca-t Butts and Hiugo*, Screws. N'til.* 

r.oolwj Latehc* Carpentcu-'* Tuilt*. \xe<. Spades and SlioveW. Feat -Auses liatbltot*. 
StebljAifusi'btton Balances. Mbit Outrem G indstoaa.* and Future*. W > iu Bov, 
Mocks and Dies. Hasps and Files, Fish Hook* and Lines, Table and IV eke’ Cutle v. 

Spoons, White Wash jSbue and Counter Brushes, Etc, 

SADDLER ¥, 
1/idK Side Saddles, a splendid variety ; G mt's m l Bov * Sy Idle*, all sort,. 

Buggv. Wagon and Stage Harness. Wind and Hiding Bridles, Girth*. Surcin- 
gles. Martingales, Saddle Bags, Ox and W igon Whips. Collars, 11 mu-, Tra .•*. 

STOVES ,AMTtrIMMINGS. 
Heating Stoves, Small, Medium and Large; Cooking Stoves, Latest Cat- 

trnr*, Hid Cooking Stoves, Old Stylos. Extra ripe. Bans and Cooking 
Vbssbtt, eortsttUifly t>n hand. 

c, ’TINWARE, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT, 

e » -&-- 

Castings and itoilow-Ware, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

Wbod©naWare, 
WELL HUCRr T*. WATER Bl'i'KRTS, TUBS, CHURNS. KEGS, AND 1!k NLETS ;.[ ill 

sius, SUGAR IiL'ClaLlS. SiPltfi BOXES. UftJiAD TRAVS, AX1» HANDLE*:. 

km u*u ix m*L~lw imm r s * 
PLOWS. COTTON SCRAPERS.COTTON SWEEPS, CORN- SHELtERS, 

* CORN MILLS. OX AND HORSE WAGONS, Ac Ac. 

GrUM BESLrTI^TGr, 
THREE AND FORK I'LY. lOlit TO TEN IKCH. 

rittii 'nNE-Foximi to #o inches in diameter. 

PATNTI'S AND OILS, 
wmrE lead, V.iusisn. hxmbkd OIL TRAIN oil, coal OIL, lard QV; TVS.- 

PEN TINE and PCrFT. 3.UU AN., GLASS *iw. 

,, j XaZQITOEL S*. 
DOMESTIC AND FRENCH BRANDY; WHISKY. RCCTin CD AND BOX BEOS : TOUT 

WINE- 3UEHUY WINS; CRDRON BU'TEHs; DRAKES BIT TEAS; BORER'S 

UrtTEHS; ORlNOL VALLLT ElITLAS; K >!lKm\I-S ,SIX.VH*3. &o. 
Our Muuk m* puioiiuattl front MentrfkoinrtM uo ! first ela •, I tellers. *!-■". uieiti;* 

ns tl,e udvam.ige of ibnbeet markets tu this ,• m .. ry; t ! w- ! ap« by low prices an l 
strict attention u* business, tu a.cj;*:t tbo patraun^a v> liberally bj.l tu us ia i! c 

!mEt- All ;*T« invited I-J exuaiM ottf. WU.O& ; ricos. 

STEWART. GWViN'.NE & Cft 
N’ >. >e pay «be h „-he-t ra'v- :> e 

make bt>#rai »jv .ti^e *„ # *b .. 
■ 

^ '*** *• li <5o T._ sj-. 
I be Ar?( A rf t. ^.i e*jiie<uo«r .'t, 1st 


